
ED CHIU Photographer

Email ed@edchiuproducer.com
Mobile 0405 167 487
Instagram @vaierism

Abn 49 580 314 253

QUALITY OF EACH IMAGE

All the photos were shot in high resolution raw format, therefore each
output will be print format

● ~ 12mb each
● 300 DPI
● Print up to A3 size (16 x 11 inches) - recommended.

You can also print to smaller sizes

Enlargements can be done however it requires further processing
using re-sampling from Raw format.
- Uncompressed
- File size range from 90mb to 400mb
- Can print up to 40 inches (width)

Social media web format sizes for Facebook and Instagram are also
included for each image you purchase.
If shared on Instagram, please credit and tag thanks.
Photo Ed Chiu @vaierism

mailto:ed@edchiuproducer.com
https://www.instagram.com/vaierism/


INSTRUCTIONS

1. Click on each thumbnail to preview for detail view
2. Email me your selection using the final 8 ALPHA_DIGIT under each

image, 4 digits reference to the file name, ie ModPen3 MP3_5911
3. Email ed@edchiuproducer.com

1. Please also supply
i. Mobile
ii. Email
iii. Name of athlete(s)

2. Please also email any instructions if cropping is required,
some shots such as running can be cropped closer to subject
however the final print size will be reduced

4. An invoice will be sent to you with itemised shots
5. Payment before delivery
6. Delivery takes up to 24 hours to process

RATES

1. Per image $30 + GST
2. Batch of 10 images $250 + GST
3. Batch of 20 images $500 + GST
4. Cost per image when output to larger size $80 + GST
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PAYMENT

Payment Options

1. Paypal ed@edchiuproducer.com
2. Direct Debit (NAB)

a. Reference use invoice number
3. Pay ID (NAB) 0405 167 487

Payment terms: 5 Days from invoice date

Alternative Payment terms can be arranged for over $400 orders. Please
enquire via email.

DELIVERY

1. Prints are shared through the media hub as a link for the customers
to download

2. Links are shared after full payment has been received
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